Newsletter

12 February 2021

Dear Parents, Carers and Students,
We have reached the end of term 3 – which I am sure will go down in history as another unprecedented
me for educa on: a me when children made the sacriﬁce to support the global pandemic and
teachers learnt a completely new way to teach. Although we have done an incredible job providing an
educa on this term, it is not the same as physically being in school. I know children are keen to return
to see their friends, teachers and get into a regular rou ne again. Being an op mist at heart, I believe in
the resilience of young people and their ability to bounce back from this setback. The remote learning
that has taken place this term has taught students many valuable study skills and will go on to support
them in their future lives. It is important to remind ourselves that in a 21st century world we are all
learning and developing new skills constantly…we need to keep going! Learning does not stop when the
school years are done, we are lifelong learners.
In this newsle er edi on we wanted to stand back and reﬂect on all the things to be proud of and
posi ve about.
Being a lover of lists I have my own posi ve reﬂec ons on term 3:‐
 Our students: they have responded so posi vely to live lessons. Lesson a er lesson they have
engaged with the many styles of teaching. I am so proud of the polite and pa ent way they have
worked with their teachers
 Our suppor ve families: we have been overwhelmed with the mely and suppor ve feedback that
we have received this term. The a endance at remote parents’ evenings has been very high and
despite the physical distance we hope you feel you are well supported
 Our staﬀ: the way they responded to this second school closure has been amazing, learning new
skills extremely quickly.
 Our Sixth Form: their leadership and contribu ons to the newsle er has been an inspira on to the
whole school community
 Our Lateral Flow Tes ng centre: despite the challenges we have a test centre on site and we are
ready to step up tes ng if we need to do so
 Our generous local community: in its dona on of laptops and cash dona ons, we have distributed
over 110 laptops to students who need them and WiFi codes.
Half term is a well‐deserved chance for everyone to have a rest over half term. I hope students manage
to have some me relaxing and having fun. To hopefully put a smile onto your faces, the staﬀ at BFS
have recorded a lockdown song for you to watch. A big thank you to the marvellous Mr Pate who has
had the challenging job of edi ng all our eﬀorts. The sen ment is clear from the song – ‘We want you
back’!
Have a great half term.

Mrs S King, Headteacher

Key Dates
Friday 12 February
Monday 22 February
Wednesday 24 February
Thursday 25 February

End of Term 3
Start of Term 4
Remote D of E Informa on Evening
Remote Year 10 Subject Evening
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In school, Miss Millard has been working with students through both lockdowns,
having joined BFS in February 2020. Helen says, ‘I am really pleased with the
room that has been designed speciﬁcally for me to work with students who ben‐
eﬁt from the Thrive approach. This support has enabled students to be much
more conﬁdent with lessons, their learning and par cipa ng in the extra‐
curricular ac vi es in school. Some of our students have found lockdown par c‐
ularly diﬃcult and I have been able to con nue working on‐site with those eligi‐
ble to be here. In addi on, I have kept in contact and oﬀered Thrive to students
at home via (Teams/phone). If you feel your child would beneﬁt from Thrive,
please do contact me or the relevant head of year.’
What is THRIVE?
THRIVE supports children with their emo onal health, well being
and social skills, all of which are needed to enable learning to
take place. Children cannot always put their needs into words,
but the way children behave can tell us a lot about how they are
feeling. For some children there may be an obvious reason why
they need extra support. This might be due to bereavement,
family break down or an iden ﬁed medical condi on such as
ADHD. For others, there may not be any obvious trigger as to
why they are ﬁnding some aspects of school and/or home life
diﬃcult.

The THRIVE Approach draws on the latest research from current
neuroscience, recent a achment research, current studies of
eﬀec ve learning and current models of child development, in
order to help us to understand the needs being signalled by
children’s behaviour. Working with parents and class teachers,
our THRIVE prac oner carries out assessments of iden ﬁed
children’s social, emo onal and behavioural needs which help us
to build an Ac on Plan of targeted strategies and ac vi es to
help children re‐engage with learning and life.
The THRIVE approach is based on growing evidence that the brain
develops through personal and social interac on. The
rela onships that we have with signiﬁcant adults is fundamental to who we grow up to be. Our brain is
built through trillions of brain‐cell connec ons made by sight, sound, smell, touch and movement. Posi‐
ve experiences enhance brain connec ons, and sustained nega ve experiences can restrict them.
Through simple, repeated ac vi es over me, within a safe and caring environment, THRIVE aims to
compensate for interrup ons in emo onal development, when they aﬀect a child’s ability to enjoy life
and learn.
A THRIVE Assessment helps us to iden fy emo onal developmental needs as early as possible, in order
to support and meet those needs on an individual basis. As well as oﬀering new ways of dealing
with challenging behaviour, THRIVE also oﬀers both teaching staﬀ and parents useful approaches to
working with and helping any child who is experiencing emo onal upheaval, whether short or long term.
This is not a quick‐ﬁx; it takes me and commitment to see results. However, from research it is clear
that early interven on to support children’s needs is the most eﬀec ve approach to preven ng issues
becoming more problema c in later life.
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A THRIVE Ac on Plan is a plan of ac vi es tailored to support a child’s iden ﬁed social and emo onal
learning targets. The ac vi es are one‐to‐one and small group play and arts‐based ac vi es designed
to help the child feel be er about themselves; become more resilient and resourceful; form trus ng,
rewarding rela onships; be compassionate and empathe c; and/or be able to overcome diﬃcul es and
setbacks.
Ac vi es might include playing in the sand, pain ng, model making, exploring diﬃcult situa ons through
role‐play, playing strategy games or projects focusing on the child’s own interests. Ac on Plans are re‐
viewed regularly to monitor the progress the children have made.

Students from BFS (Esme, Abby, and Olivia) will be performing at the
Northern Ireland Science Fes val. This is a joint project with Badminton
School and our students have contributed a video on the Science of
Colloids (Slime!)

Join BFS Students at #NISF21— What A State We’re In! #NISF21
h ps://www.ci zen cket.co.uk/events/ni‐science‐fes val/states‐of‐ma er/

Enjoy a magical tour of many diﬀerent states of ma er, with lots of Science at home prac cal
work you can have a go at yourself a er the show! Find out what the triple point of water is and
have a go at making a slushy with some tricks you learn! See how to make a can move without
touching it and ﬁnd out how this is related to CERN’s Large Hadron Collider, which explores some of the most
exo c states of ma er imaginable! Marvel at some amazing magne c phenomena that can only be seen in su‐
perconduc ng materials and ask yourself is levita on possible?
This talk is aimed at older primary and secondary students, but we hope that whatever
your age you will join us and ﬁnd some surprises on the way.
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Duke of Edinburgh at Bristol Free School
Parents Evening
I’d like to extend a warm welcome for students and their parents/carers to a end our Duke of Edinburgh
Informa on Evening on Wednesday 24 February. Mr Ellis and I will introduce the award, explain what
students need to do to get involved and talk through the various sec ons of the award needed to ﬁnish it before
going through some FAQs and answering your ques ons.
Cer ﬁcate of Achievement
Even though it’s too early to say when expedi ons will take place for your
award yet (although there’ll deﬁnitely be a chance to do them at some
point!), I’d encourage everyone to carry on with their sec on ac vi es: your
skill, volunteering and a sport!
Not only are these great ways to remain ac ve and hold oﬀ the lockdown‐
fever, for this year the Duke of Edinburgh award is oﬀering all par cipants a
Cer ﬁcate of Achievement for comple ng all three of these sec ons! This
is a formal recogni on of your amazing eﬀorts during an extraordinary me
and an amazing testament to your resilience over the last year.
Gaining a Cer ﬁcate of Achievement doesn’t stop you from going on to
complete the full award, and any students who then carry on to complete
their expedi on (and residen al for Gold) will also gain the full award for
their level. So there’s nothing to lose from going for your Cer ﬁcate of
Achievement!
A er the February half‐term, I’ll be mailing oﬃcial high‐quality cer ﬁcates to
any students who meet the criteria. Massive congratula ons to Lucy and
Ben in Year 9 who have already gained theirs! Your cer ﬁcates will be on the way next term. Well done guys!
Duke of Edinburgh with a Diﬀerence
It’s certainly a very odd year to be undertaking your DofE award! In light of this, there’s a lot of ﬂexibility around
what you can do for your sec ons, swapping ac vi es for sec ons and your expedi ons. If you’re stuck for ideas
or need advice on con nuing with your award please either email us (doe@bristolfreeschool.org.uk) or visit:
h ps://www.dofe.org/dofewithadiﬀerence/
Finally, I hope all our students and their families have a res ul and well deserved half‐term! I look forward to
ge ng star ng on your Duke of Edinburgh awards at the start of next term.
Many thanks,
Mr Wieczorek, Duke of Edinburgh Manager
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We are excited to bring to you the news that the D&T department is expanding! With the launch of our
new A Levels and our ever increasing popularity at GCSE we are in need of new rooms and equipment. In
September we will be oﬀering A Level Fashion & Tex les, Product Design and Design Engineering (we are
the only school in Bristol to oﬀer an Engineering A Level!), plus our Design & Technology and Food & Nutri‐
on GCSE.
Coming up will be a brand new addi onal food room so that all students will be able to access food prac‐
cal lessons. A new purpose built tex le room, with new kit and an addi onal new mul material workshop so that students can use a range of machinery, hand tools and tex le equipment.
The building works were scheduled for the school holidays, but we thought we would add a bit of posi vity
to this lockdown and begin some of the work now. We would like to thank Mrs Rupprecht, Mr Ashley and
our own Mr McCarter for all their hard work making it happen! We can’t wait for all our students to
begin using the new facili es and are par cularly excited to welcoming our new cohort of GCSE and A
Level students. See how the D&T department have been ge ng on…

Ms Corrigan has been busy reorganising CG17

Mrs Ford has been having fun sor ng out new

which will be our new mul media room.

equipment for the addi onal food room.

Mr Lam has been tes ng out new designs on the 3D printer and printed out a
new whistle design. Check out the free so ware for the 3D Printer,
www. nkercad.com
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Miss Burman is VERY excited about moving
into a new tex le room and is trying to decide
what new kit we need.

Ms Street and Mr McCarter have been busy refurbishing
CG16 which is to be the new mul material workshop… to
be opened in Term 4!

Mrs Day has been tes ng out our new cricut

Mrs Gordon has been experimen ng with the CNC

machine – it’s AMAZING! Check out free so ‐

router in the workshop.

ware and ideas at www.cricut.com

Upcycled plas c bo les that KS3 students have made as part of their Fantas c Plas c 'Challenge' task.
Well done— Awura Y7, Mila Y8 and Emily Y7
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Year 7 have been crea ng 3D models inspired by Wassily Kandinsky. We are so impressed with the
work coming through…..well done Y7!

Year 8 have been set the Loo Roll Challenge – choose an ar st/book/ﬁlm of choice and decorate a Loo
Roll tube in that style. How brilliant are these?
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Year 9 have started to submit Photographs for our Photography compe on . We hope to create a photobook
that documents some of the posi ves of Lockdown. The book will hopefully be sold to raise money for St Peter’s
Hospice. These students have created such thought provoking work – this is also to launch the ‘new’ GCSE Pho‐
tography course star ng here in September.

Year 9 TASTER Day Photography
Here are some lovely examples of quick ideas by Year 9.
Finding the alphabet around the home. Taking photos for
the taster session. Fab work!

GCSE Art taster day – A room with a
view…..here are some of Year 9s responses
to the theme ‘The view from my window’
Amazing work exploring line and observa‐
onal drawing.
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Join a free, half-day event for young people in Bristol
who want to know more about how the pandemic has
impacted their communi es
Register here: h ps://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/are‐you‐
ok‐workshop‐wellbeing‐for‐young‐people‐and‐our‐

Wallace and Gromit developers have launched
a new mental health campaign for 17 to 24‐
year‐olds. Lots of helpful resources and videos
on their website here:
h ps://whatsupwitheveryone.com/

community‐ ckets‐132238261199
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